
 
PAINT WITH DONNA
Recommended Supplies List

___ Canvas- small size- no larger than 9x12. Canvas on   
 a wood frame works well for easy hanging 
___ Acrylic Paint- small or medium tubes...  
 Starter Colors: primary yellow, primary red, primary  
 blue, brown, black and white. You can mix these to  
 make new colors. Also orange and green    
 are good to have. (Walmart or Joann’s). 
___ Brushes- Variety pack with at least a medium/round     
 tipped brush and a large/flat tipped brush, soft   
 bristle
___ Pallet Mixing Tray or old plastic plate or paper plate
___ Pencil and eraser
___ *Optional* Washing Cup
___ *Optional* Retardant ... helps paint not to dry out 
___ *Optional* Small Table Easel (Joann’s)
___ *Optional* Husky bag (Home Depot) or small tool box
___ *Optional* Clothe Covering/Smock  

Total cost of this Starter List: $50 

Please note: 
You are welcome to use our supplies. Our supply donation 
is $10 for all supplies per session. Please look for coupons 
for Joann’s available through their app and their mailer. 
See store for details.

We can put in an order for a box of retardant and table 
easels. If you would like either, please see Donna David. 
Retardant approx. $10 each. Easels approx. $15 each.  

Thank you for your interest in creative arts and fellowship. 
We look forward to seeing you at Paint with Donna!
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